## 61570 - Plugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alphasource, Inc.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA (CT, F, I, P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquasol Corp., North Tonawanda, NY (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZZ Nuclear, Suwanee, GA (CR, FH, HL, I, MS, MR, RP, SL, SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCP Engineers and Consultants, Gretna, LA (FH, MR, RV, ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW Technologies, Inc., Lynchburg, VA (HL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss-Wright EST Group, Hatfield, PA (CT, FH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Nova, Middleburg Heights, OH (CR, I, RP, RO, SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Scientech, Frederick, MD (CT, CR, FH, HL, I, MS, P, RP, RV, RO, SL, SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Steel, Lapeer, MI (I)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA (CT, CR, FH, RV, SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Exchanger Products Corp. (HEPCO), Hingham, MA (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennigan Engineering Co., Inc., Hingham, MA (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro-Spark, (DL Ricci Machining), (Biach Specialty Nuclear Tensioners), (Mirage Machining), Houston, TX (I, P, ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HydroPro Inc., Bourbon, MO (CT, FH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNT Technical Services Inc., Little Ferry, NJ (CT, FH, MR, SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master-Lee Engineered Products Inc., Latrobe, PA (SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perma-Type Rubber, Plainville, CT (I, P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerfect Service, Inc., Brick, NJ (CT, FH, I, MR, ST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Master Corp., Kent, OH (I, RO, SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Tube, Collegeville, PA (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW Metals - Nuclear Materials Solutions, Linden, MI (CT, FH, MR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valinox Nucléaire, Montbard, France (RV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 61800 Pneumatic Mechanisms

- Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA
- Parker Hannifin Corp., Cleveland, OH
- Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada Ltd., Peterborough, Ontario, Canada
- Rotork Hiller, (Ralph A. Hiller Co.), Export, PA
- Seal Master Corp., Kent, OH

## 62020 Polishing Equipment, Precision—also see Lapping Equipment

- Harrison Electropolishing, L.P., Houston, TX
- Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada Ltd., Peterborough, Ontario, Canada

## 62100 Ponds, Spray

- Applied Analysis Corp., Reading, PA

## 62200 Ports, Penetration—also see Penetrations

- Energy and Process Corp., (A Ferguson Sub.), Tucker, GA
- Merrick & Company, Greenwood Village, CO
- Mirion Technologies, Inc., San Ramon, CA

## 62250 Positioners, Load

- Hilman Inc., Marlboro, NJ
- Hydratight, (DL Ricci Machining), (Biach Specialty Nuclear Tensioners), (Mirage Machining), Houston, TX
- Remote Ocean Systems (ROS), San Diego, CA

## 62300 Post-Tensioning Materials & Systems, Containment Structure

- BCP Engineers and Consultants, Gretna, LA
- Structural Group, Columbia, MD

## 63000 Power Plants, Nuclear, Platform-Mounted

- Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear, Warrington, United Kingdom

## 63400 Power Supplies—also see Batteries; Generators; Inverters; Thermionic Devices; Thermoelectric

- AC
- DC
- HF
- High-Frequency
- HV
- High-Voltage
- I
- Instrument
- PL
- Power Line Conditioner
- S
- Stand-by
- U
- Uninterruptible (AC-DC-AC)

- AZZ Nuclear Engineered Solutions, Fort Worth, TX (AC, DC, HF, HV, I, S, U)
- Black & Veatch, Overland Park, KS (S)
- CAEN SyS, Viareggio, LU, Italy (HV)
- Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, QualTech NP, Cincinnati, OH (AC, DC, HV, I, PL, S, U)
- Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Scientech, Frederick, MD (AC, DC, I)
- Fairbanks Morse, Beloit, WI (S)
- Magneteck, Menomonee Falls, WI (AC, DC)
- Mitsubishi Electric Power Products, Inc., Warrendale, PA (S, U)
- Mitsubishi Electric Power Products, Inc., Warrendale, PA (S, U)
- MKS Instruments, Inc., Andover, MA (DC, HF)
- National Technical Systems (NTS), (Nuclear Engineering & Test Services), Huntsville, AL (AC, DC, U)
- Nutherm International, Inc., Mt. Vernon, IL (AC, DC, I, PL, S, U)

---

### Pop-A-Plug® Tube Plugging System

**Eliminate Forced Outages**

As the industry’s leading engineered tube leak solution, Pop-A-Plug Tube Plugs from Curtiss-Wright provide unmatched performance in critical heat transfer equipment, including feedwater heaters and condensers. Trusted by nuclear power plants around the world, Pop-A-Plug Tube Plugs meet all guidelines contained in EPRI’s Condenser In-Leakage Report, and conform to ASME PCC-2 recommended tube plugging repair methods. Full material traceability documentation available.

With nearly a century of engineering excellence behind them, Pop-A-Plug Tube Plugs provide unmatched reliability for maximum HX system performance.

877.238.3092 | est-sales@curtisswright.com or learn more at cw-estgroup.com/nn today!

---

**EST Group**

---
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